THE WORSHIP OF GOD
January 26, 2020
THIRD SUNDAY AFTER THE EPIPHANY
Welcome: It’s time to celebrate, we are in the presence of God.
We invite you to joyfully prepare your hearts to receive God’s love
and to feel connected to the Body of Christ this day.
Please take a moment to sign the pew pads. We’d like to keep you
informed of what we are doing, so please give us your email, too.
*Please stand as you are able.
† 8:45 Worship Only
†† 11:00 Worship Only

EIGHT FORTY-FIVE

PERSONAL CONFESSION AND MEDITATION (IN SILENCE)

NEW TESTAMENT LESSON 1 Corinthians 1:10-18

WORDS OF ASSURANCE
Leader: Brothers and sisters, hear the good news. Christ
died for us while we were still sinners. That
proves God's love toward us. In the name of
Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!
People: In the name of Jesus Christ, you are forgiven!
All:
Glory to God! Amen.

SERMON

SUNG RESPONSE

Christ, Be Our Light!

Bernadette Farrell
(b. 1957)

ELEVEN O’CLOCK

GATHERING AND COMMUNITY CONCERNS
VOLUNTARY

Variations: Noël nouvelet

Philip Moore
(b. 1943)

* CALL TO WORSHIP (RESPONSIVELY)
Leader: The Lord is our light and salvation; whom shall
we fear?
People: The Lord is the stronghold of our life; of whom
shall we be afraid?
Leader: "Come," our hearts say, "Seek God's face!"
People: O Lord, we come seeking your salvation. Be
gracious to us, we pray!
*

PROCESSIONAL HYMN NO. 132
All My Hope Is Firmly Grounded

MICHAEL

CALL TO CONFESSION
The Lord is gracious and merciful, slow to anger and
abounding in steadfast love. And, so, because God is
more ready to forgive than to punish, let us confess our
sins to God, so that we might be new people, restored
to love and to serve.
PRAYER OF CONFESSION (IN UNISON)
Merciful God, we confess our failure day to day to be
truly human. We have sinned against you both by what
we have done and by what we have left undone. We
have not loved you with our whole heart, and we have
not loved our neighbors as ourselves. Heal us, we pray.
Restore us to each other and to you, so that we would
no longer be defined by our mistakes, but rather by your
abundant grace that enables us to both will and to do
the good you desire. This we pray in Christ's name.
Amen.

NT Page 166

"Foolishness, Power, and Gospel"
Rev. Patrick Murphy

CALL TO PRAYER
Minister: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Minister: Let us pray.

PRAYERS OF THE PEOPLE AND THE LORD’S PRAYER
PLEDGE COMMITMENT AND OFFERING
Thank you for your support of the mission and ministry of
the church. If you would prefer to make your
contribution via Text-to-Give, just text your offering
amount to FSUMC’s dedicated number, 336-489-GIVE
(4483).
OFFERTORY The People That Walked in Darkness from Messiah
Charlie Taylor, baritone G. F. Handel
(1685-1759)
The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light: and
they that dwell in the land of the shadow of death, upon them hath
the light shined.
-Isaiah 9:2

* PASSING OF THE PEACE OF CHRIST
†† TIME WITH YOUNG DISCIPLES
All children are invited to gather at the chancel steps.
Children ages 4 – first grade may then depart
for Children’s Church in Room 304.

PRAYER FOR ILLUMINATION (IN UNISON)
Holy Spirit, as the Scriptures are read and proclaimed,
grant us ears to hear, eyes to see, and hearts to discern
your will for our lives, so that our living would embody
the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ. Come, Holy Spirit.
Amen.
OLD TESTAMENT LESSON
†† ANTHEM

Isaiah 9:1-4
Arise, Shine
Chancel Choir

OT Page 638
John Rutter
(b. 1945)

Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the glory of the Lord is risen
upon thee. For, behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and gross
darkness the people: but the Lord shall arise upon thee, and his glory
shall be seen upon thee. And the Gentiles shall come to thy light,
and kings to the brightness of thy rising. Lift up thine eyes round
about, and see: all they gather themselves together, they come to
thee: thy sons shall come from far, and thy daughters shall be nursed
at thy side. The sun shall be no more thy light by day; neither for
brightness shall the moon give light unto thee: but the Lord shall be
unto thee an everlasting light, and thy God thy glory.
-Isaiah 60:1-4, 19-20

* DOXOLOGY
LASST UNS ERFREUEN
All Singing: Praise God, from whom all blessings flow;
praise God, all creatures here below: Alleluia! Alleluia!
Praise God, the source of all our gifts! Praise Jesus
Christ, whose power uplifts! Praise the Spirit, Holy Spirit!
Alleluia! Alleluia! Alleluia!
UMH No. 94
* PRAYER OF THANKSGIVING (IN UNISON)
Gracious God, it is by your great love that we have
been given life and the means to live well. And it is by
your call that you challenge us to live generously, not
withholding what you have given over to our care for
the sake of helping others. Cause us to loosen our grip
on what we call "ours," so that we may be free to act in
ways that help and serve like Jesus. Amen.
* HYMN NO. 550 Christ, from Whom All Blessings Flow
CANTERBURY
* PRONOUNCEMENT OF BLESSING
POSTLUDE

Tuba Tune in D Major, Op. 15

C. S. Lang
(1891-1971)

CHURCH CALENDAR FOR THE WEEK OF JANUARY 26, 2020

We thank the following for their service during our worship service:
8:45
Lay Reader:
Acolytes:
Crucifer:

Sunday, January 26

11:00
Coy Clayton
Britton & Bryan Isley
Maddie Mills

Tom Steele
Jacob Garrison
Henry Lakey

WELCOME! We’re glad that you have chosen to worship with us today.
Following this service, there is a gathering in the Heritage Center for
fellowship and refreshments. Please join us. Our hosts this week are Tim and
Lisa Bauguess.
THE ALTAR FLOWERS are given to the glory of God and in honor of all of the
FSUMC Mission of Hope teams by Margaret Pardue.
THIS MORNING’S SOLOIST is Charlie Taylor, who hails from Pinehurst, NC. He is a
freshman at UNCG, studying music education with a concentration in voice.
When not singing or studying, he enjoys playing lots of different instruments,
working with electronics, playing video games, and 3D printing. He is happy
to have found a church home away from home here at Front Street.
MEMBERS OF THE ALTAR GUILD serving in January are Stacey Lahey, Janie Crouch,
Mary Zeta Hornaday, and Robin Mann.
THE PRAYER REQUEST CARDS in the pews may be placed in the offering or in the
prayer request boxes in the reading area and the narthex area, or you may
email the prayer ministry team at prayer@frontstreetumc.org. We thank team
members Buddy and Lisa Smith, who will be in the Prayer Room on our behalf
at noon to pray for requests given on the prayer request cards.
FAMILY WINTERFEST AND CHILI COOK-OFF
Join us this evening from 5-7 p.m. in Aldersgate Hall for our Family WinterFest
and Chili Cook-Off. Enjoy an evening of fun activities for the entire family and
delicious vegetable soup, grilled cheese sandwiches, chili, fruit, and cookies.
JANUARY FOOD DRIVE
Just a reminder that we are coming to the end of our January food drive in
support of our backpack ministry! We're collecting specific items (pick up a
list from the Welcome Center), which will help feed food-insecure families in
our community. Please deposit your donations in the Welcome Center. This
collection continues through January 31.

8:45 Worship Service

Sanctuary

8:45 Contemporary Worship Service

Aldersgate Hall

9:45 Sunday School

Classrooms

11:00 Worship Service

Sanctuary

5:00 Family WinterFest and Chili Cook-Off

Aldersgate Hall

6:30 Confirmation

Room 305

Monday, January 27
7:00 Missions Team Meeting

John Wesley Room

7:30 Men’s Breakfast Bible Study

Reading Area

9:30 Tuesday Morning Women’s Bible Study

Room 305

6:15 Epworth Ringers

Bell Room

7:15 Youth Breakfast Club/Junior High
7:30 Youth Breakfast Club/Senior High

Dr. Cecil’s Office
1711 Sykes St.

6:00 Aldersgate Praise Band

Aldersgate Hall

7:00 Chancel Choir

Choir Room

4:30 Children’s Council Meeting

Classrooms

11:00 Worship Service

Sanctuary

CEREAL SUNDAY ON FEBRUARY 2
Please deposit cereal or other canned/dry goods in the tubs in the cabinet in
the Welcome Center. Thank you for helping stock the food pantry at the
Salvation Army.

4:00 Children’s Choir

Sanctuary

4:00 Youth Choir

Choir Room

5:00 Wesley Ringers

Room 406

UNITED METHODIST WOMEN
Circles 1, 2, and 4 will meet on Monday, February 3. We will gather in the
Heritage Center at 10:00 a.m. before going to the chapel at 10:30 a.m. for
our program and general meeting. Dr. Jim Pace will be our speaker. Circle 5
will meet on Tuesday, February 11 at 7:00 p.m. in the Heritage Center. All
women are invited to join us at both meetings. Contact Doris Jefferson at 336
-228-0130 for additional information.

5:00 Youth Bells

Bell Room

6:00 UMYF Super Bowl Party

Huneycutt’s Home

Total

12/29
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28
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52

32
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1/12

48

73
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302

1/19

50

50

185

285

SEE BACK OF BULLETIN FOR MORE ANNOUNCEMENTS

•

Sharing Christ

Sunday, February 2

9:45 Sunday School

11:00

Growing in Christ

Room 302

Aldersgate Hall

9:00

•

Thursday, January 30

8:45 Contemporary Worship Service

8:45

Knowing Christ

Wednesday, January 29

Sanctuary

Date

Our Mission:

Tuesday, January 28

8:45 Worship Service

WORSHIP ATTENDANCE

FRONT STREET
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH

PANCAKE SUPPER
The Men’s Breakfast Bible Study will host their annual pancake supper on Sunday,
February 16 from 5 to 7 p.m. in Aldersgate Hall. Join us for a post- Valentine
celebration, and let us cook for you. The menu includes pancakes, plus a
selection of sausage and bacon. The price is only $6 for an individual and $16 for
a family. Purchase your tickets from members in the Welcome Center before,
after, and between Sunday services or at the door. Come enjoy good fellowship,
good food, and contribute to a great cause. This fund-raising event benefits
mission purposes.
BLOOD DRIVE
Front Street will have a blood drive on Saturday, February 22 from 8:30 a.m. - 1:00
p.m. in Aldersgate Hall. Note: donors can go ahead and sign up now online at
www.redcrossblood.org, sponsor code: Front Street. Also, donors may text or call
Gene Fonville at 336-260-8114 (cell) for more information or to schedule your
appointment.
LIVE-STREAMING ON FACEBOOK
We are pleased to be able to live-stream our 11:00 a.m. worship each week for
the benefit of those who are not able to be physically present. For those who
would prefer to not be on camera, we endeavor to make the back half of the
Sanctuary a non-video zone. The balcony is also available for non-video seating.
If you have any questions about this service, please feel free to speak with Pastor

Pastors
Rev. Ross Carter
Rev. Patrick Murphy
Youth Minister
Chris Huneycutt
Minister of Visitation
Leslie Peavy
Organist/Director of Music
Dr. Matt Brittain
Choirmaster
Laura J. Sam
Director of Children’s Ministries
Marcella Z. McAdams
PO Box 2597 Burlington, NC 27216

Church Office: (336)-227-6263

www.frontstreetumc.org

On-Call Phone: (336)-380-4136

